
Re that. ..hardeneth his neck shail suddenly
be destroyed.-Prov. xxix. 1.

YOUNG MENS8

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOUR.

GONE ASTRAKý.

GRATEFtJL.

(N>HE followving letter fromn the
Comnmittee of the Deaf Mute

L~Ciass Nwill speak for itself-
IlDear Sir,-As You are aNvare

(Uthiere is a small collection taken
up every Sunday after our

meeting, and as'we have as yet donce

nothng ith the money thus accumiu-
lated during the last few yoars, it -%vas
unanimnously agrced at arecent meetig

forty dollars $40.00), the greatest part
~EVERAL of our brother Secre- of our 1 und, as a donation to the Y. M-â.

taries huve received a letter C. A., as a sinall aeknowledgment of
from. an anxious mother who many kcinduesses received froru the
wvishes to secure information Society. iii the use of their rooni and i11
concernmng bier son. We kcnow admission to their lectures. We desire
of no better wvay to help than by at the samne tinle that you will eonve'y

pu blishing -the letter an-d -we ask those to the Commnittoe our sincere thanks
bretliren Nvhio publish Bulletins to find a for ail the advantages we have en-
place in the samne, for the letter. We joyed2'
rnay be used in this waytoward seduring Yours faithfully,
the desircd end. While the mother PHiLip FRASER, R. SLATER,
mimes Canada, it is possible that this ROBT. GRtEEN, A.VW. 1MASON,
younig inan may be somewhere in the THoMÂýiS Jouisox.
United States. Toronto, 1884.

'4Amothier-%vho for three yeqrs bas
heard no tidings of lier son, whom she TRqE MA AND THE ARRZ.
,u pposes to be in Canada, earnestly begs Iv
the young mon of this Association that 'T M ncester r.Moody was
if they nicet with one FPrancis ICoebt-- sekn eagru flsees
(a-e 2S, an Englishimani by birth, but A seaing carn an rou o, tes
speaking Gerrmax Iluently), they w -%ouild nankt caeof tdo the gop n i

*kindly beg hlmii to, 'ite to his family ; ~ sit fte ruadh
naine~c Ivud ed . r. Moody askod, " Are yýou a

word wtol 73 e for Christ's sakze, sl Christian VI "No, l'in not -,but I'dNodt73Krenilin D)rive, Stoneycrof I, like to be." "Well, 1111 speak to you,
Liverpool, ~ ~ ]ýiln. an h rs vill hoar, and perhaps be

helped."ERe sp)oke, and quoted a numn-
BVA (4EISTC ber- of passages, but no lighit camle. AtEVANKR LSTIClast lie askced IlWhat's the trouble ?"

au'-Id fouiid it wvas the oldtuing, III caxî't1131B LE L A S S feel"*c "Ob, look bore, mvas Noahi safe
ln the, aIl r Yes, of course." tcWell,

thon, ivhat saved himi-his feelings or
EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, the ar ""ht! re h

thtI it; what afool I've beenV
*AT 8 O'CLOCKr. liea h went. and Mr. Moody didn'ù

sec imn for sotne tirn . oer.h
Ail Weicome. isaw hlmi a weck or two after. "Do

He hath appointed a day in the which He wilI
judge the world.-Acts. xvii. 31.


